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li.to P*K YEAR Of ADVANCE. 

" 

TOBACCO GROWERS TO 
PICK THEIR MARKETS 

TW 
toMICn* 

OuWUt, Vn.. J MM M.—Tlw Mm- 
CO Grower* Cooperative Marketing 

to tending out to iu ra 

lit In 
the fcra of a >*tioanair*, IImm aak- 

tluy wiah to 

iota down on the card 
ho «Mm to market 

Ma crop and the fanner la r**iatored 
tkan far a torn of fitra rain. If a 

grower deatgnatee Danville aa Ma 

marketing cantor, ha can aall Ma to- 
haati at Raids villa, N. C., Chatham, 
talk Bo*ton, or any of tha entailer 
markets, but ha can collect hla money 
only at Dan villa. 

Thta haa lad to a lively scramble for 
patronag* and tha mwhanta of 
aavaral of tha UBallor towns have or- 

ganised and ara csirylng on an In - 

toaaivi campaign among tha growers 
urgmg than to put down tha name 

of tha town In which they Uva raalli- 
tng that by ao doing that fim«r'i 
trada la asaured for • farted of five 
yean. 

Tha card contain* tha following 
•even questions: 

I. At what place do you aall your 
tobacco? „ 

1. Where do you want to dalivar 

your tobacco? 
8. How far do you lira from this 

pUca? 
i Have you given a crop lian. If 

ao to whom ? 
ft. How many acre* of tobacco did 

you plant? 
6. How man;- acivs are you grow- 

ing this ytar? 
7. Name of local organisation in 

your section if there is one. 

VANCE NEGRO TO 

SERVE 30 YEARS 

Judge Allen Stvat Henry H*r- 
ri» From the EUctric Chair 

murder of Ids wife in this < 
month* ago, yesterday wu saved from 
the death chair. Speaking at the 
direct request of Solicitor G. E. Midy- 
ette, who left for his home Saturday 
night after the completion of the 

criminal term of court, Jasper B 
Hicks, at the npeeing of court yester- 
day morning, moved on behalf of the 
State that the attorneys for the 
negro be permitted to submit to 

charge* of second degree murder or 

manslaughter, the defendant to take a 
aentence of life imprisonment Judge 
Oliver H. Allen, presiding, agreed, 
stating that he would have the negro 
brought back here and would change 
the aentence from electrocution to 

thirty years In the State's pritton. 
Sheriff Royster immediately aent 

for the negro to be brought back into 
court. 

Persons in the court room on last 

Thursday; when Judge Allen pro- 
nounced the death sentence upon 
Harris, remember the dramatic scene 
be staged by the reading of a chapter 
from the Lamentations of Jeremiah. 
The execution date was set for August 
IB, but this was automatically stayed 
by the appeal taken by attorneys for 
Harris. Harris was taken to the 
State prison at Raleigh to await the 
disposition of Ms raae. When he is 
Kent there again it will be for the 
period of thirty yean. The negro is 
now thirty years old. 

jumps litre* Moon From 

Hotel 

Wilson, June 27.—C. 8. Young, of 
Atlanta, Ga., a traveling man who had 
been in Wilson 'or the past week, was 
taken to a local hospital today suffer- 
ing from temporary insanity. 
Mr. Young was a guest at the 

Briggs hotel. Last night he became 

apparently insane and jumped from' 
the third floor to the second from the 
outside wall of the building, which is 
somewhat dismantli-d. undergoing re- 
pairs. The man then Jumped to the 
first floor. He received severe bruises 
about the legs, but was not seriously 
hurt. He seemed to be laboring under 

H the delusion that he was being pursued 
by several people. He yas detained 
last night by the police and today 
was taken to a local hospital for treat- 

The Same Every where 
The editor of Psiaa Akhbar, • native 

newspaper of Lahore, India, says, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Ri-modv ntnT tines itnonf 
my children and servants, for col? 
and diarrhoea and always found it 

jjMMMti 

CHILDREN PROM 
CANNIBAL LAND 

Makfeg T« Jbmmmmd Mil* 

Trip to CUca«« 
Chicago, Juiu I7.-IIiiiW|I Mi 

Bokaal, •gad two and • halt jiwra and 
fifteen month* ieepa«Mee>J. ara 

' making a 10,000 mile Jotmy to Cali- 
' 

ftnk (imi their kNM at 11—4— 

; Ua, a Congo villa*#, wUhta a day* 
diatonca from a* kiawrgiat trlba of 
cannibal*. Acoordtog to the ehiU- 

, ran'* miaatonary father, Or. Eraaat 

Balgton soldier* they capture bath to 
1 
nprtai thair contempt lor Um and 

i to show that it Ml ba do®#. Baaan- 

! *r* Mary and Paul, were bont in • 

J unci* rimmad village and until th*jr 
•tartod on the three-months' jam*) 

: to America neither remembered ever 

seeing another akita child. Mary 
apeak* Look undo, a Banta dialect, aa 
wall aa aha doaa English, and Paul haa 
laarnad no English yet 
The children ara viewing with little 

intaraat tha things that thay aaa on 

thair trtp. Automobilaa and train* 

ara naw means of tortura for than, aa 
a hor*a waa tha only nseana of convey- 
ance known to thaa <• tha Belgian 
Congo. Thair African nana* ware 

given than by the natives, who accord- 
ing to thair custom of calling parents 
by tha name* of tbe.r first child, 
dubbed Dr. and Mrs. Pearson ts'Asan 

ga and Nyang' Isanga (Father of 

Mary and mother of Mary. 
Mrs. Pearson said that tha native* 

rail all women miasionaif** "mama" 
as a mailt of respect, bat that some 

of the single women at first object to 
the honor. Pajamas ara the Lalaat 

style in street wear at Mondombie, 
she said. 
A woman who left her huaband in 

the Congo r ently waa puniahed, ac- 
cording to lit. Pearson, by being tiad 
in lite path of the driver anta, which 
ntung her terribly. 

Wilmington Recorder Give* 
Wtr Veteran Another 

HP 
tUM, «u tried in Recorder's court 

today on charge of larceny by trick* 
that grew out of the pesalng of • 
worthies* check and although he plead 
guilty and made a clean brrast of the 
affair punishment will be withheld if 
he conduct* himself properly in the 
future. 

leading business men who were 

in court volunteered to make the check 
good and lend him any aasistance 
within their power. He sat through 
the ordeal of his trial with tears 

streaming down his face and Judge 
Harris was satisfied that be commit- 
ted no wrong until circumstance* forc- 
ed him to violate the law in order to 
provide food and shelter for his wife 
and babies. 

May Use Boxer Indemnity to 
Educate the Chineee People 

Peking, June 28.—The bureau of 
revenue* reports that a recommenda- 
tion has been received from Japan, 
Great Hritian, Italy, France, and 
Portugal, that the Boxer indemnity 
money, payment* upon which will be 
resumed thia year, might be uaed for 
educational purposes following the 

example act by the United State*. 
The money ha* already been remit- 

ted In pert for this purpose by the 
United States, and the debt with 

Russia, Germany, and Austria has 
been cancelled so that there has been 
a strong movement in the other coun- 
tries still collecting this revenue to re- 
turn the money to China in some bene- 
ficial way. 

Th*» ramiuiAn tit fhU ie 

any moans assured but the first pay- 
ments which will be again resumed, 
the five-year holiday granted as a re- 
sult of the war having been ended, 
will bring matter* to a head and there 
is great hope among the enlightened 
authorities that the money may be 
used for purposes IMpful to China. 
The bureau of revenues in speaking 

of the suggestion that the money 
should be used entirely for education- 
al work seems to feel that there are 
other needs perhaps store urgent and 
suggest* that only one third be de- 
voted to education, otMr tbiiu to the 
devel 'pment of industries, and the 
remaining third to the government 
administrative expenses particularly 
the Judicial departments and the fam- 
ine relief work. 

The world gradually grows better 
as one generation after another Im- 
proves the efficiency of the padleck 

WHY PICK ON SOUTH? 
LOOK AT HEMUN. ILL. 

».—Charging that tha 
pMfb of WUUmmom county, lllkowia, 
ftppirtolijr M gWan tMr appwaal to 

Hmk, Han a tar Myors, Diwiint, 
Montana, Mai«4 today ia tha tanata 
that bm waa an Inataaca of om ao- 
tin county '*190 par Nat dlaloyal la 
tka Umtad Itataa and Ita «<natllatt»"" 

ftanator Mjrora raad inta mart tha 
vardlat of tka eoraoar*! Jary wtikb In- 
vaatigatad tka klllinga and daelartd 
that If tka aaaaaara want unpontahad 
aa ha pndllMd tt would, aonatituUonal 
govarnmant hi tka UnHad Itataa ruuid 
not andnra. "If thnt tort of thing 
goaa unpunished," ha *atd, "thia gov* 
arnmant la naaring Ita and. That act 
waa anarchy port .and aimpla 

" 

"Thara la llttla room to talk about 
lym-h law ia tha aouth aa long aa thia 
aort of thing gnaa un|.unlahad. Thcra 
ia llttla room to talk, alao, about tha 
Turklah atrocitiaa to tka Amianiana," 
Senator My en want on to any 
tha guilty war* puniakad tha naglaet 
at duty by tha offlcara of tha itata 
and nation would ba mora raprakanal- 
bla than "tha crtma Itaalf." 

"LADIES OP THE SENATE" 

They Award the Prix* to tk« 
Moat Abtont-Mindod Hui- 

The "Lad!«• of the Senate," u the 
body of senatorial wive* who meet 
hoc tally for lunches and sewing bee» 
ia styled, have awarded the palm at 
the mint abaent-mlnded husband In 
the senate to Morris Sheppard, of 
Texas. Mrs. Sheppard, one of th« 
most attractive of the senatorial 
matrons, has told the story about the 
xponsor of the prohibition amendment 
to the Constitution. 
Tlw senator asked his wife to call 

for him in their automobile. She 

capitol with the inffcnt, who was turn- 
ed over to the senator to hold during 
the trip home. About halfway from 
the capitol to the 8. residence the 
senator emerged from meditation on 
senatorial business, but wholly for- 
getful of the youngster on his knee, 
inquired: 
"Who did you find U> take care of 

the babyT" 
Mrs. Sheppard'* astonishment 

would have been Juat cause for a less 
experienced chauffeur to strike the 
nearest tree, but her sense of humor 
saved her and she replied, "Why you 
of course, you are holding the baby." 
—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Stat* Highway Commiaaion 
Opens BM for 130 MiUt 

Raleigh, June 28.—Over 100 bidders 
attended the opening of bids for 190 
miles o* roads today by the highway 
< omraisaion. The bids were on about 
> par with the low prices of other 

lettings, according to estimates made, 
but the co*v?Uation oi the bid made 
and comparison with other bids took 
ho much time It wa> impossible to find 
the exact comparison. 
Accountant* and engineers of the 

I commission spent all of the afternoon 
and evening working out these bids 

in order to give the commission the 
figures on which the contracts could 

i be awarded 

Including in the letting are 20 miles 
' of hard surface road from Lumbertor 

; to Maxton, the longest stretch of this 
type of road let to contract since the 

highway commission took over the 
construction. This is one of the con- 
necting links on the Wilmington- 
Charlotte-Ashe ville highway. There 
are about SO miles of hard surfaced 
road and 80 miles of other type road 
included in the letting. 

"For year* I was troubled with 
blllkmanrsH and constipation. which 
made life miserable for me. My 
appetite failed me. 1 loat my usual 
force and vitality. Pepain prepara- 
tion* and cathartic* only made mat- 
ter* worse. I do not know where I 
should have hern today had I not 
tried Chamberlain'* Table?*. The 
tablet* relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the difeative function*, 
he!pint the eyateM to do ita work na- 
turally," writes Mr* Rosa Pftti. 
llinaingham. Ala. 

W* wish the** fat rid nartie* whoa* 
love Utters are read In oMrt would 
learn ta call theil sweeties something 

11 mM#i ~To- «* 
' 

EYE or SUSPICION IS 
ON VILLA. EX-MUCAND 

MmIm Dmm'I Jmk* Witkowt 
Gtmhm «f S*H Hfe B—tmA 

Maxico City. Jmm 11—P—pNi Ma 

lofi«.r a bandit but • gitlwn far- 
war of tha atata of Omar, tk* 

of Fraariaaa Villa are ba- 

bit eloaaly wtUM la official rirriaa 
bar*. 
To aoMa obaanrara it ia difficult 

to believe that thia fbrmer guerrtolla 
haa miatoiad bimaelf to the roattea 
of ranch Ufa and ia mam ftodtag to 
hi* |mrta| mpa and lowing herda 
tha contentment that a man of Ma 
tniMndnui Mrvoua energy (hrhra4 
In tha yMt from daring daeda of war* 
Cm. 
b Vlllf the (launch friend ot the 

Oknfm sdmtnUtrstion llul hi* 
friends claim for htm? Will VIIU 

stay out of politic* and play mo part 
in the forthcoming congressional 
elections? In tha event ot I wrloua 
throat against Obregon'i power would 
Villa rally hi* 4,000 ranehers in behalf 
ot the president ot woeld ha land hla 
men in a new revolution? These are 
tha frequent question* ot tha street 
here and the answers are aa varied aa 
those who make reply. 
The pacification of Villa la pro- 

claimed by the friends of Provisional 
I*residertt d* la Huerta a* the one bis 
achievement of his short administra- 
tion in 1920. To secure the peace pact 
with the famous bandit it was neees- 

*ary for the Mexican government to 
grant him an extensive tract of land 
on which his faithful followers, num- 

bering nome 4,000, might work and 

prosper. There wa* a I no a transfer 

of considerable cash which Villa said 
he needed to develop his new ranches. 
It is also understood that one of the 

stipulation* of the agreement was that 
Villa was to stay out of politic*. 

Villa settled in the state of Duran- 
r» *nd the few prrww who have visit- 
ed hi* hacienda report that ha is an 
rnthusiaatie farmer Of 

ever, stories have 

feat a trifle In the state 

polities of Duranro. Some reports 
are taat he has beew asked to run for 
governor and has consented, but per- 
mits close to the n.an deny the rumor* 
No matter what the facts the uncer- 

tainty of Vills's action is cauaing con- 
siderable comment in the capital 
which within the past two months hss 
tieen put on the qui vive several time* 
by "authentic" statements that the 

Durango rancher was on his way to 
Mexico City to consult with his presi- 
dent. He haa never arrived and there 
i* small poa^bility that he will come. 

All of which has merely aerved to 
revive the month's old questioning— 

! will Villa stand faat no matter what 
turmoil might arise In Mexico City? 

1 If one is to believe stories of Villa'* 
' 

heavy investment* in oil drilling out- 
, fits and his rumored plans to rebuild 
i * stockyard and packing house at 

I Ciudad Juarrz which hi* men destroy- 
! < d several years ago, there is reason 

I to think that the Canutillo farmer is 

| just that and nothing more. On the 
i other hand, visitors at the ranch aay 
i that the Canutilla arsenal is well 

Mjpplied with arm* and ammunition. 

| But, aa they say, Villa muat am him- ' ""-elf to protect Ws ranch *rom bandit*. 

I Judge Say* Rooster Has a 

Right to Crow 
Wilmington, June 29.—The inalien- 

, able right of a rooster to herald the 
approach of morning by (oaty crow- 
ing waa upheld in cour -today when 
Recorder George Harriaa nol proaaed 
the caae againat E. E. Sharp, indicted 
on complaint of Miaa Katie Foard that 
the crowing of hia rooster disturbed 
her early morning slumbers. Judge 
llarrios ruled that a deep and exhana- 
tlve search thru the annals of law, 
failed to show any passage that de- 
ceived the rooster the right to crow. 

! - .... « 

Oae Dollar Raved Kepreaenta Ten 
Dollars Earned • 

The average man does not save to 
cxceed ten per cent of his csminirs. 
He must spend nine dollar* in living 
expenses for every dollar saved. That 
Mng the caae he can not be too care 
ful about unnecessary expenses. Very 
often • few cents properly invested, 
like buying seed* for hia garden, will 
Have aeveral dollar* outlay later on. It 
la the same in buying Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
roata but a few cent*, and a bottle of it 
in the house often htm a teeter's 
Mil of several dollara 

A leader, in the average town, ia ene 

I who aaaigns the hard work to the 

I variooa w—IHn member*. 

STATE MAT SELL FIVE MIL- 
LIONS OF ftOAD 

BONDS 

Higkw., Owliiini Asks 
S«W W Mm ImIi to Cm- 
plcte Tmt*i frafiui 
Raloigh. Juno tt.—11m highway 

commlantoa will aak tko Mate Imt- 
imr and Um soaaril of itete to mU 
•iwtlter flvs nil lion dollars worth of 

highway bonds in erdor to toko cat* 
of tkoir eoastrartion during Um 

present yoar. Um sale of tko nino 

million dollar* worth of road bonds 
last week to Um syndicate of Now 
York bankers mad* In all about *10,- 
ZOOJBOO worth of highway bond* aold 
'iurimr and sines tk» aoaaion of tko 
legislature which suthortoad tko a»- 
pvrwtitur* of fifty million dollars for 
tho construction of tko stale load 

| system. Chairman Pago of tko high- 
way commission, working under sug- 
gestion of tko dkvacil of stoto that ths 

| construction work bo speeded up. has 
doubled the work for this yoar, and 
will sprnd sbout oar-half of the total 
amount appropriated for roada daring 

( 
1922. 
v iicu war nifnwB/ pimmiuiun, Biter 

, retting luurancn from those In 

charge of the finances that tha money 
; would be available, decided to (peed Of 
i the building program, it Ht a thou- 
( Hand miles a* the ultimate of what 

| coo id be let to contract in 1922. The 
indication* at the end of the flrat half 

. of the year are that thii amount will 

| bf exceeded. When the contracta are 
. lit for 136 mite* of eiditwoal road* 
! on Wednesday. June 28, the amount 
let to contract for the year will have 

! painted the two-third* mark. Addi- 
i ' tonal letting* In July and August) 
! followed by smaller letting* in the 

fall, will carry the commission past 
the thousand mile* set as a goal to 
be reached during the present year. 

Included in the li*t of projects to 

be let to contract next Wednesday 
are connecting links on th« Wilming- 
ton-Charlotte-Asheville highway and 
on the caotral highway. The comple- 
tion of these two links will leave only 

leave Murphy and driv* clean through I 
the heart of the state to Morehead! 
City on a road that will be dependable; 
all the time. Likewise it will be < 

possible to leave the mountains around ! 

Asheville and thence follow the south- 
ern border towns of the state, wind- 

ing up at Wilmington on another good 
road. 
The projects advertised for Wednes- 

day are in seven of the nine construc- 
tion districts, only the fifth and the j 
ninth arc not represented in the lot- 

ting. There will be 55 miles of hard! 
surfaced road let to contract this 
week, and over 81 milea of ot'her type 
road, in addition to bridges and struc- 
tures en these roads. The projects 
call for the excavation of 887,230 cubic 

yard* of dirt, the use of over 7,000 
cubic yard* of bridge concrete, 878,000 
pound* of structural steel and 459,100 
square yards of paving. 

To ObMrrt Health Work in 

S'lrrjr 
The following; letter from the office 

of K. E. Miller M. D. of the N. C. 
State Board of Health to Dr. L. L. 

| Williams is evidence of the high ap- 
I precis t ion the State Board hat of the 
i work of the Surry Ilealth Officer and 
j his able assistants. 

Our count/ is to be congratulated 
: on having a health bureau that is 

worthy of the study of leaders in 
health work, and Dr. Williams and 
Miss Jones should have our hearty 
cooperation. 

Raleigh, N. C. June 24-22 
Dr. L. L. Williams. 
Mount Airy. N. C. 
Dear Dr. Williams: 

1 am writing to advise you that I 

have taken the liberty to designate 
Surry county as one of the places for 
Dr. Slanina from Cxecho Slovakia to 
visit during his limited tour of ob- 
servation of eoutyy health work in 

North Carolina. 
Dr. Slanina will arrive in Mount 

Airy on 8unday, July 2nd, at • p. m. 
and will spend all day Monday in 

Surry county, leaving Tuesday morn- 
ing at 8:S0. 

I shall be very much obliged to you 
if you can find It possible to show Dr. 
Slanina rvary courtesy within your 

k 
power. Ha speaks good English, so 
.that you will hate no difficulty In 
this eoawactiea. 

With very beat wishes. I am 

Very traty yours. 
Director. 

VACATION DEATH TOIL 
Of MOO IS PROBABiX 

100,000 Offer. May ha UjvrW' 

W.tafc Map 
Now To*. Jam (m 

ntt*bl« statistic* of pMflM fun, 

appfoitoaUly MM «I*M will bo 
klllod ami MMM mn tajM* to 

Hited throughout tbo UiiM KMn 

tK# nfitjr of tMt ctwrgM. Tkb 
••mint mm* from th* kMf law 
lata of Awwln, with kMdqMfMn ta 
(hi* «»ty. 
Mom July I. Um iaatituto potato 

Ml, miilit Mm Mjmjm «MM- 
r«n wtll k throw* oa their own da- 
vita* for mbiuoomm by Um cloohw of 
pablic and prW*t» arhooio. Tko MCt- 
iknt hwr4 ranfroottnc cMMm 
throughout tko yaar m • wboia wilt 
t« aiultlpllad May UaMa tty longer 
houia of play; by tha wmm hv-paaa 
la automobile traffic, aad by Um lapaa 
of *chool room dioeiallao. 

The principal raaaaa of 
dMlk among children, |Im 
ujn. are fin. drowning, aad the au- 
tomobile. The child of 

)rN» of age is in the graataot 
of becoming the victim of t fatal Met- 
dent because that wom to bo tlw ago 
at which mot bar* begin| 
children to take care of themsolrsa. 

In an effort to stem the ueoal sot 
mer tide of violent deaths 

young people the inatitata ha* Issued 
& lift of "Vacation Do's and Donts" 
with the recommendation that teach- 
ers, parents and all other persona 
who have the opportunity to reach 
large groups of children, pass them 
on to the children. The list follows: 
"Swim all you can this summer, 

hut never on a full stomach, or if 
over-heated, of extremely tired. 

"l.earn how to rescue drowning per- 
son*; but never pretend yourself to 
be drowning; you may realty need 
help some day, and not get it. 
"Learn to paddle your own caws, 

but never km* the boat to 

have been electrocuted when their kite 
wires came in contact with electric 

wires; also don't climb telegraph 
poles to recover entangled kites. 
"Hike oat into the country, but if 

you go for more than one day carry 
a first-aid kit with you; also learn 
to recognise poiaon ivy and then stay 
away from it; drink a lot of water, 
but first make sure that its source it" 
clean. 
"Dont use the otreet for play if 

there is a vacant lot, a clean alley, or 
a playground nearby; if you must 

use streets for playgrounds pick a 
street that haa no street car tracks 
or heavy automobile traffic. 

"Don't be a Jay-walker; in the city 
cross streets at regular crossings, 
never in the middle of thf block; when 
walking < n country roads keep on the 
left, inate d of the right hand side of 
the road so that you can see approach- 
ing vehicles. 

rinauy rememner mat June is a 

particularly dangerous 
~ 

month in 

which to take chance*; the otter 

dangerous month* are: July, January, 
September, April, November, March, 
-May, December, October, August and 
February." 

Bullet in Veteran's Head Sixty 
Yean 

Richmond, Va., Jane 28.—An inter- 
esting visitor to the Confederate re- 
union last week was J. P. Wright, 80 
year* old. of Ha word, Ga„ who has 
carried a bullet around in hi* head for 

nearly fiO year*. Mr. Wright waa a 
member of Company A. twenty-second 
South Carolina regiment, BIHotfa 
brigade. 'The bullet entered hi* head 
at the battle of the Crater. 

Mr. Wright Monday was a visitor 

to the New* Leader; where he exhibit- 
ed X-ray picture* showing the ballet 
in his head. The bullet entered near 
the back-center of the head, and the 

picture show* it traveled almost the 
entire length of the head. Mr. Wright 
say* that doctor* who examined htaa 
declare the bullet went thru the brain. 
Until that ttae he always bettered 
that anything to tench the braift 
wnud cauv instant death. 

Mr. Wright was in good health, tea 
good eyesight and can write IsciMy. 

noon, where hs wfll rtewj 
and where he did araeh fig*»W te 
the war betes 
states that he 

ef the 
He • 


